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Jack --Tars Amusing

Themselves While They

Wait for German Fleet

By WILBUR S. FOREST

(United Press Staff Correspondent)

WITH THE BRITISH BATTLE
CRUISER SQUADRON, somewhere In

the North Sea, Feb. IS. By Mail.

Standing placidly at anchor, but In
formidable battle array, the British
navy's "fighting veterans" . of the
battles of Heligoland Bight and Dog

today.
long warships, their

1915,
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Adorable WAISTS for Milady
In all the new Ideas to select
from.
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able prices.
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The battle cruiser squadron is

'waiting for something ont of the air
j which will set dozens of engines rac-

king toward the open sea and cause
'hundreds of officers, gunners and
stokers and thousands of seamen to
Jump to their battle stations. Less
than ten minutes after the "prepare
for action" comes from the flagship

i the leading scout cruisers will be
tearing out to sea. Close behind, a
few minutes later, will come the
speedy battle cruisers, primed for the

j long-await- but ever welcome n.

j Every four days some of these
'lighter craft, scout cruisers and tor- -
jpedo boats amble seaward to take
their patrol stations where the wire--

lless ears can be nearer the German
coast. It is these craft that will give
the signal. Their diversion in the
meantime Is hunting the elusive sub-
marine, many of which, it was learn-
ed today, have cruised their last in
quest of the battle cruiser squadron's
haven. Heavy nets, set farther in-

land, act as the squadron's second
line of defense against the submarine.
Whether these nets have been ef- -
leciive ior catcning purposes is a
question that goes courteously un
answered.

Despite the long wait for the Ger- -
, mans to emerge from Kiel or Heli-
goland, there is no lack of morale,

Gertrude & Co.
MILLINERY

Sixth sad Mala Street

You will find here the Sea-

son earliest and latest
styles. A real, great elec-

tion from the best makers,
selected by as ia person to
suit yoHT needs and always
at leas in price.

For Saturday
and the coBsng week we
make offers at

And at

Hats yoa mast aee to

&

$5

$3.50

GERTRUDE CO.

Idue to Inactivity, among the person
nel of the British fleet. The hundreds
of seamen aboard the various units
can turn tbelr hand to munition mak-
ing at nny hour of the day Steel
lathes in the hold of every cruiser
are busy making small shells and
parts of shells for the army.

On the second deck of every ship
is a battery of sewing machines and
a supply of heavy canvass. Tens of
thousands of articles, nseful to sol
dier or sailor, are turned out weekly
ln this part of the Nort Sea. The
work Is voluntary. Each week, small
patrol boats slip up to the cruisers
and take aboard the munitions which
are shipped by rail to various army'
depots.

A portion of the crew, officers first,
see the movies on board every night.
Charlie Chaplin performs his antics
for every member of the battle cruis
er squadron from Admiral Blank
down to the smallest mess boy.

Periodically the great rafts. Inci
dentally of American manufacture.
which hang on the superstructure of
all the squadron's units are launched
for competitive raft races by picked
men of the crews. There are many
other smaller diversions that .keep
the British Jack-ta- r from worry about
his watchful waiting.

Among the ships visited today, not
once was the question asked: "When
are the Germans going to come out?"
Officers and men alike apparently are
content to wait. There are no mel
ancholy faces anywhere in this part
of the North Sea.
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Of Interest to Women
MARGARET MASON
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Although you have a stunning hat,
A swagger suit and things like that,
If you're without a veil, you see.
Without avail your style will be.

NEW YORK, March 4. What mat
ter If this be a vale of tears if you
are all done up in a veil of lace?
Who's going to know whether your
face Is leaking or wearing a smile
that won't come off?

Salome was awfully careless about
discarding every one of her seven
tells at once but the maid today Is
much more circumspect and never ap-

pears without at least one. This head
strong dancer of old was supposed to
have quite a collection of these filmy
articles of apparel, in fact quite a
corner on the Veil market, but any
fashionable damsel of 1916 turns up
her nose behind one of her fifty-sev- en

varieties and sniffs disdainfully at
poor old Sal's paltry seven.

When you take the veil, however,
be sure and take a smart one. The
wide black meshed ones with a deep
and intricate black lace border are
simply stunning and are worn gath
ered In closely to a tiny black turban
like askull cap and then flare out like
a lamp shade or the full skirt of a
premier danseuse.

The question of length is a vital
proposition with these new bouffant
veils. The more elaborate lace ones
fall well down aronnd the wearer's
shoulders and bust while others with
but a narrow border flare out plquant-l- y

Just level with your chin.
Many of the smartest bats are made

with the veil already attached. It Is
as vital an adjunct as a flower or a
feather.

Beside the lovely black lace ones
there are smart taupe, brown and
blue ones in a medium mesh with
embroidered edges in conventional de
signs like the Greek key or the "wall
of Troy.

The borders for the veils, of course,
offer wonderful opportunities for the
display of versatility and originality
among designers and already we have
fringe and fur playing the role of veil
edging while metallic borders of ga- -
loon or tinsel are used on veils
through the meshes of which threads
of silver and gold gleam fitfully.

An Aetna disability policy protects
our income. See ChUcote. 2

MT. IiAKI ITEMS

One of the biggest successes ever
held tit Mt. Lakl was the entertain-
ment given at the church last night
by tbo Ladles Aid. This was attend

Life
v.ell as by people of this section, and
the church was crowded. William
Hall, James Moore, B. C. Cowley and
Eurrell Short, all candidates for of
fices, were present, and each one gave
a short talk on his plans for official
conduct, should be be elected.

Besides these, a clever sketch, "Fif
teen Miles to Happytown," was given
and it proved splendid. All of the
characters were heartily applauded
for splendid work, and the amus
ing situations ln the skit were clev

brought out. Membera of the
cast producing this were: Mrs. Henry
Morrison, Mrs. Charles Steeman, Mrs.
John Cook, Mrs. Herb Lester, Mr.
and Mm. Scott Thompson, Mr, and
Mn. Archie Colson, Mrs. Herb Phil-
lips, Theodore Case, Mrs. Burke, Mrs.
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I Shipment of New Taffeta Dresses for afternoon fw Fjtl $$f a&SSIm HLfeli
' and evening wear.

$ oCl
I Exclusive Styles, no duplications. jfflSvW .rPI Come in light and dark colors. " ffjjww' ff t4'1jlm.

I We are showing the new Spring Millinery. Jf M ft m UjwflKq

I The very newest Shapes and Styles, at f if m wwfW3I reasonable prices 7 W w f TswIVj'jBIs

The new Suits and Coats are more attractive than M JE?' WL Wm ' j'k ikII ever thi eaon fmM--
i U Pi f i S 'Ik $3k
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I STILTS DRYGOODS CO. -- m

" WHERE THE LADIES SHOP " ) &$" )
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Alex Cbeyne. Mrs. Stewart. Lucille
Stewart, Thelma McReynolds, Mrs.

Barker, Mrs. Clude Griffith, Mrs. J. A.
McComb and Geraldlne West. A total
of $38 was cleared at this entertain
ment.

Mt. Lakl feels Justly proud of its
joungsters, as a result of the baby
show at Klamath Falls. Quite an
Interest was taken by this section lb

the affair, and nearly all of our bab-

ies were examined. None of these
scored less than 98 per cent, and one
of Mr. and Mrs. Lum Short's scored
perfect.

Miss Octavia DeLap of Klamath
Falls Is spending the week-en- d with
Faye West.

Mr. McClellan of Mac's Cash Store
was a county seat visitor Friday.

Needles for nearly 200 different
makes of machines. We are sure to
have JuBt the kind you need. 5c
the paper.
3-- 2t WILLIS-JOHNSTO- CO.

At the Churches
Emmanuel Baptist Meet in library

building, Third and Main.
Sunday school 'at 10 a .m, O. P.

Couchman superintendent.
Communion service at 11 a. m.
Young People's meeting 6:30 p. m
Union prayor Wednesday at

f:30 p. m.
W mien's Home and Foreign Mis

sionary Society' meets first Thursday
of each month.

You are Invited to worship with us.

Grace Methodist Episcopal Church
Corner Tenth and High streets; E.

C. Richards, minister.
10:00 a. m Sunday school, George

Walton, superintendent.
11:00 a. m., morning preaching,

ed by many Klamath Falls people as j "New Conquerings."

their

erly

M

comer

6:30 p. ni Epworth Leagus, Chaa.
L. Boberts president.

6:30 p. m., evening song and ser
mon.

Wednesday evening, union prayer
meeting at the Presbyterian church.

VernorT.Motschenbacher chorister.
Mrs. Albrecht Oehler, pianist.
The public is cordially Invited to

attend the services and Temaln for a
social fifteen minutes.

Christian Church Come)' of Ninth
and Pine streets. J. W. Jenkins,

pastor.
Bible school at 10 a. m., Geo, A.

Hnydou superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m subject,

"Seek First the Kingdom of God, or
First Tktagi TtHL"

i Mrs LouHe Voy will sine a olo at attend llilsi Tliu Church Willi u UVI

the morning service come
The pastor v. Ill give an Illustrated

lecture on "Jamaica, Its People, Their ciiunli of ( lirM SrliniUtu BorWioi
Manner. Customs una" Ilellglon,'' In jro hold on Sunday niornliiK 'it 1 1

the evening, to which ull arc Invited o'clock Mini Wvilncsdn) ntoiiliiK
Christian Cndoavor at 6:30 p. in,': 30 In ClirUltun Science Hall, In Ihu

Mhi Aiiplcgate, president. Jacobs block, toimr Third nml Main
Choir practice Wednesday eenlu; streets, upstairs

at , o clock. Professor Taylor, direct-to- r.

All who desire to loarn to sing
are invitedrar

to
a

Ing at i 16 row Is "Man "
A InMiatlou to all to enjoy' The reading room o( Um S.x-lel- )

these ben Ices with us, ,,0 B,,IIR1 location will h. upon'
(Oil Tuesdii), Tlmrsdn) ami Sntiirdn)

Ciiunli of tl.e Mcrcrt ncart Corner nfiornoous from 2 30 to I 30 until'
Worden avenue and Donald streets '.urther notlio

Rev. Wm. McMillan, S. J paator. ,

rirst Mass at 8:30 m.
High Mass and Benediction, 10:30
Services at Merrill oa the third

Sunday of each month.
Week day Mass every morning at

7:15.
Catechetical Instruction every Sat-

urday at 9:30 a. m.

First Presbyterian Church Corner of !sorvlccn
Third and Pine streets. T.

resldenco Maln'n.lh.oimHi lin,l all ii,.ri.i.i
StrCCt. flwt ......

Services will be held this week as
follows

Sunday, 10 Sunday school.
11:00 a. in., preaching, subject,

"The Other Side."
6:30 p. m., Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. ra., preaching, subject,

"The Prodigal Son."
Tuesday evening, meeting

"Church United Committee
pastor's residence, 7:30 p.

Wodnesday, 7:30 p.m., the churches
ot the city will hold a union midweek
service, to bo led by itev. J. W. Jen-
kins.

Thursday, '2:30 p. m the Ladles'
Aid Society will meet In a""speclal
mcectlng at the homo of Mrs. B, W.
Mason, corner Crescent and

A cordial invitation Is extended to

ORPHEUS THEATER
V: II. Miller, Alar,

"Hacked by U. S. N,"
el of the .Navy

"A Squabble for a Squab,"
One Beel American Comedy

"The Water Ways of Burgee,"
Picturesque Belgium Scenic

"PecuHar'PatienU Pranks,''
Comedy

Admission 10 Cents

Sunday and Monday
"THK LAST DAVS OF POMPEII"

In Six Parte
Produced In Pompeii, Italy. From

the famous novel by Lord Bulwer
Lytton.

AdnuseioH 15 cents

,.t.UMVi.vws"WrfWMfevrtsiinc.--

Huudit) school from 'J tf 10:45
m

cordial
A

a.

SOII00I.

ltiiiill ciiiml- i- Corner Klglitli nml
Canal "streets llcv J U. (Jrimth j"lli Chie,"

l'Btor.
llihle hlIioo) at 10 m., C. It. Do

Lap, suierliitciideul
Itcgular moruliiK eorvltcs.
PrniihliiK at II 'i m ami 7.3U p ni.l
Uvuoone cordlnll) Invited to thoao,'

Cb&Tles I

Hurd. pastor; 1113 in
fimrli .r 4.i Itn. I n .

a. m

m

Canby.

a.

...w vliiivii, uv 'iimm iu IUUUL Ul
the Library hall oor) Sunday after-
noon at

Bonnnza M i: church -- Pastor Sidney
W Hall

Scnlcci foi the month will bo held
an follows.

i

I PliKt Sundii) At Bunnnzu lit 11 a.

of the!'"' aml 7:3 p' '"" at ,)alr' at 3 p' "'
i" at I ScconJ Sunday Poo Vnllo) at 11 a.

lut;m : Uonnimi at 7:30 p m
Third Sunday At Lorullu at 11 n.

in . ilonnnzii nl 7' 30 p. in
Fourth Sunday At Ilonniua at 11 n.

m nnd 7:30 p. m.j Dairy at 3 p. m.
When them arc five Sundays In tho

month, morning sen ho will bo hold nt
Lorella nt 11 n in. nml nt Ilonnnzn nt
7:30 p. in.

Organist of Ilonniua eliiuch nnd Sun.
dii) srhool, MIhb (Jrnco Lytle.

biindny i.chool at liolln oiory Sun- -

day moiiilng nt 10 a. m., Hiiporlntond-mt- ,

Homy Haines.
Sunday bcIioo! nt Daily uverv flint

and fouith 8unday, Huporlntondont, Mr,
aetiKP! oiganlat, MIbh Odon.

tft.ZaK

HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan Amusements

H..W,
II O US 1 ON'S

OIMiKA HOUSli
Monilii) MkIiI

l HIlATK
MIMM'Oltl) IlKill

vs.
UI.AMA'UI ('(It Ml 111(111 SCHOOL

I'm Hoiilliiin (iiiKon Dlstrlrl

ClininhiloiiHilii
Muili It) IIIkIi .s.hiiol OrtlinOi

IVnturlng

nnd Cliorui
ADMISSION, Z- VV.W

--r A l

Klvo ItocI

"Till

THEATER

ulanciii:swki:t
J'lirninount

Mimlii)

(Kill II. . HOPK"

Featuring -

li:na nei'i: cubws
Fho Heel I'ariiiniiunt

PI2M PLT 'I HEATER

"l'lii Iniu i" CIiihiiImii,"
Thfco ltd l.uhlii

"IJmlio Xows"

"Tlie l!iinv ul n ItlK Tnt"
Vltintr:i!li Ciiiiooii Comedy

KiiimIii)

"Tho (Jodili i," .

Chapter V. Two Ileal VIWIP

"1'lllllM .Vows"

"Tho Siicitil TIbct of Ogrn,"

Ono Heel ScIlK

", KuiokiiiK,"
Ono Heel Lublii ComcU'

Admission AlwsyslOe

MATINEE DAILY AT 2l

ALL LICEN8ED PICT0RH

MI5RRILL OPERA HOUSE

Merrill, Ore. t
motion i'irrum:s wi:'M

bTORACB
UATTlUr

LdfC

An m-ii'in-

Spring Opening
When you "look her over" out to

J, Bnrage.be sure tottlveyour storgebatl"T
the neccMttry nttention. fctt "
It. We're experts.

LIMi IMVUK KLKCTIUO ".
Klnmnth FnllH, Oiegon

Free inipection of any battery at any tin


